
Gåvetorp - Activities

Hiking, cycling, horse-riding ...
Hike along forests and streams, enjoying the indigenous birdli-
fe. Explore the ruins of an old mill. Walk in the forests and enjoy 
the piece and quiet. Or take to the waters in a rowboat. 
Cycle Bring your own or rent one from us for shorter or longer 
excursions along marked cycle routes.  
Horse -riding Riding on Icelandic horses is available nearby.  
www.krakriset.se. 

Guided mushroom-picking 
Mushroom-picking  Join a guided tour with a real expert who 
will introduce you to new kinds of mushrooms and suggest recipes. 

Berry-picking 
Blue- and lingonberries A variety of wild berries 
grow in our forests, including blueberries, lingonber-
ries, strawberries and raspberries. 

Home-
made jam 
makes for 

a delicious 
souvenir..



Moheda Loppis - Moheda flea and antiques market 
and café – open most Sundays (5 km). 
 
Öhrs Lantcafé - Öhr country café and garden shop – 
serves coffee and light lunch (5 km). 

Hjärtenholms Lantruksmuseum - Hjärtenholm far-
ming and country museum and café – open during 
the summer (4 km).

Lammhult well known for designer furniture manu-
facturing and retail (30 km).

Alvesta golf course and restaurant – serves light 
lunch (4 km).

Fishing and swimming in the lake
Fishing Pike, perch, tench, bream, and zander can 
be fished from two local lakes, Lake Dansjön and 
Lake Furen. Fishing licenses, which are required, 

can be bought from us.  Rowboats are avai-
lable in both lakes. We provide life vests for 
children.

Swimming There is a child-friendly 
beach just 2 km from Gåvetorp.
Exploring Use our rowboats to explo-
re the lakes and to discover quiet bays.

Winter
Skiing A visit to Gåvetorp during the winter months comes 
with its own charm.  When it has snowed the forest trails make 
for great cross-country skiing. There is a small hill with a ski lift 
nearby for downhill skiing, trails for skiiing and snow machines.  
Scating The lakes often freeze over during winter and we 
would be happy to take you on guided ice-skating tours. 

The short days makes for great relaxing in front of the fire with 
a book. 

Animals on 
the farm
Chickens on the farm.

 
Ducks. 

The neighbours cattle 
graze the fields of the 
farm. 

Gåvetorps gård Gåvetorps gård has a long 
history. The wings of the manor were date from 
the 18th century and the main building from 
the 19th century. Most other buildings on the 

farm, including grain store, stables and green-
house also date from the 19th century.  Today 
cucumber, tomatoes and grapes are grown in 
the greenhouse. 
The buildings on the farm are listed to project 
the historic buildings and cultural heritage. 

Jetty for swimming 
at the manor.


